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THE VINDICATION 07 VIRGI-
NIA.

No. 11.

The American States had effected by
'.heir combination, what they would io
vain have, expected li-.mii their Separate
effort-. They had united their councils
;-nd their <:rm* in the Support of their
common right- ; and the exertions of
:1), had Succeeded in Securing the liber--
ties of each. They had waded hand in
hand though all the calamities of a long
and Sanguinary war ; they had exhaust-
ed a large treafure, and much ot the
beft bloodof th ir refpeaive inhabi-
,-intJ in this perilbui pilgrimage ? but
they had at length arrived at the land
of promiSe. Th«*y had raited them
lelvcs from the humble condition of
Britifh colonies, to ihe elevated rank of
free and iadependent ftates. Each had
acqu'ued for the others the ineftimable
privil-dge of cuowniogtheir united exer-
t-on and theircnmmo-i victory lay the for-
mationnf tret. £: provident conftitutirfris.
Would it run h ye been ridiculous for
them, inftead of enjnyi*>g all the hleSfings
which Were tl ly Spread before
them ; inftead nfly contending
Which Should beft Secure-their free con-
ftitutions by a \ ife and vigilant b licy ;
to enter into the uf le.fs conn- ve*fj* ed
which Star ide the ft exer-
tiohi during the rev l.;*i and which
nad defetved thi ;-rrr.t-ft merit f' r the
vieflury they h J jointly obtained ? If
the cm tin lir nc.-s oi the times had in.
lpired in {onr* a pn-ater zeal,or impof-
ed upon otbera a flfonger necclTity of
?contrihiuir.f; mere, than theirproperquo-
ta to the war, of whatmighty moment,
was it that the proportionate merit of
each Slate fhould have been accurately
adjulVd ? Toha-ve aScerti-ined the pecu-
niary" expenditu cs of the differentftates
tuight have been the dictate of found
policy ; becaufe they had no other fcale
to calculate the pioportion of the pub-
lic debt whi h cmcli of them flmilil he
called upon to difcharge. But how
would the public, intereft have been pro-
moted hy counting up the dropsof blood
\u25a0which each h*d grneroufly Ihed for the
common welfare ;of bringing into the
field of compaiifon all the heroes and j
politici ns who hud fucreffively adore! j
the annals of our country ; and of en- j
tering into the elaborate, fruitless, and ;
qu-rulomenquny, whetherthf.fviithrrn, :
weftern, or noithern inhabitants had
moft highly del'erved the meed of heroic ,
achievement or enlightened policy ? j
Surely the ambition of any one Ita c

\u25a0would have been fjfficiently contented j
with allowincr to itheri, and wearing on |
its own honoured brow, a Single leaf of j
the laurel, w thbut claiming the exclu-\u25a0li "* h n.o.ir : the viettoriouS Wreath.!
This wa., the obviouaduty which every

« D'li-ie/ation of ilfifi juHure, or an en-
tened love of onr country fhould

hiv contnbut'tl to hay- impofed: them ; and which ail the
f, thiei of the Aniericul ch»rac-
t r urtiired hy a common war and fede-
ral government would hive inclined
them to obl'erve. Twenty years had
paSf.-d over without oroduciug any Syi-

ttc att mpt to inveltigate the rela-
tive merits of the Urates during tbe re-
yolutiouaiy war ; and the dil'giacelul
effort to interrupt this liberal difpofition
his been referyed Sor the period of tha
few i,(t months.

Let all the honors of this attempt be
given to thofe fed-traliits of the northern
ftatc's who have anxioufly at'r.'ued to a
diffolu:ioo of the union. They hay;

called in all tiie ungenerous arts of
mifrepreSenir.tion to alfilt th*m in the
execution of their Schemes. They have
not bi'en contented with aSTvruag tint
the Southern It-tot: had adopted a Se-trf
interests hnfavorafe'e to the interefh nf
the northern inhabitants ; and that Vir-
ginia u-a* at the head of this Southern
confederacy. Their exertions haveta-
ken a whirr range* They have labour
er to-biing the moft profound contempt
upon htr-r national character, by carting
into (hade ail tne vhturi which have
ever been attributed to her inhabitants,
& by drawin\u25a0>; at lull length all their im
perfections. They bnv« contrived to
delineate a picture, which fhould com-
bine the wildert ambitionwith the moft
contemptible e.u nf; - and inactivity.
They have thought it necefLVy to the
fuccefs of tlv'n l' hemsa, that the ftate
of Virginia fh mid appear " fliirn of
all the beams," with which htr resolu-
tionnry exertions had entitled it and
which had hitherto given it fuch diftin.
gu.llied lutlre in the American contlella-
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of the Enr-tifli miniftryby a paflW-
dience ? No. She boldly Slept foi
in the hour ofdanger. The genius of
Patrick Henry fuggefted the energetic
expedient which was to fa*-.- the coloni s
from Servitude and ru>n. It ..
of thole imperfect piddling expedients,
which might relieve them from a

i Horary rmbirraSfrnent ; Inch asi« a

irq an agent in Loudon tn petition: f>r
r'-oreSs of grievances. It confifted ii a
hold annunciation of the fundam
principle:; of our gov
Jou-nals of the Houfe ofburg
registered *ht refr.lutin-13 e,f Mr. U
Under date of May 30, 1765, we find
the Virginia L*»' ilittiie declaring that]
every v temp' - . veil the p,-wer ol
ing taxes and impolls in any other per- [
fon or perfon! whatfeicver than the gene-i
ral affembly, is illegal, unconllitutionalandunjult; that die inhabitant*of r

j lony are Tiot bmi :d to yield obedience
jtoany Such law or ordinance ; and
that any peril.-n, ftho fhall vindicate the
ufnrper of fuch power, by Speaking or

jwriting fliall be deemed an enemy to the
I colony. The impreSTim, which thl'e
resolutions made upon the public mind
was correspondent to their noble Spi-[ rit. "Mr. Hutchiiifon gov.of MaiTic.ni

| Setts tells his correspondent, ?' nething
| extravagantapp-sred in the. pap-.?-, till
an account was received of the Virgi-
nia re-Solves." Mr. Hughes wri'es
" the fire in Viig'nia:" Gov*r
nor Barnard, " the publifhiug the Vir-
ginia resolutions pr'ved an alarm bell
to the dif*fleeted :" another, in h:s
letter to Mr. Secretary Conway, from
New York, " the re Selves of the affem-
bly of Virginia gave th* ligni»l for a
cr-neral outcry over'he continent.'t?
Can *.ny act of the Virginia legislature
be found upon their records, which
does not breathe the perfevering Spirit,
and which did not Serve to fortify, the
courage of their countrymen i" When
therefolutiot) palled the Hpuf* of 'mons, for tranfpcjrring to the in
country every inhabitant of Mafia
Setts By, whom the governor m
SuSpect to be guilty of tr*afon* in ithat he might he- tried "within
realm, pu.fuant to he Statute ol
35'h year of Henry Vlll," wer
Vi'gi'ians tourd abSent from the poll
of Sacred duty and general patriotifm r
The M.dT chufc t'(s v.iT'tnbly w?s not it:
SeSfion when the s reached
Amenta: but the Virginia houfe of
burgeSf s entered upon the fubjeft, with
all their Wonted zeal. Their rpfolve*
of the 16rhMiy, 17G9, f.il-mnly d
elatedthat li Sending anyperfon, re-Sid-
ing in the colony, and ftiSptrtcd of any
crime whatloev-r to places beyond the
fea, to be trhrd, is highly derogatoryot
the rights of B itilh funjects." They
unanimoiifly entered into a private aSSo-
ciation which they lecommended t
menlimits, gentlemen as'd others, to
fubfciibe " againft importing any goods
taxed," and many other article*.

H This Spirited corduct animated the
del'pairing, and communicated new cou-
rage to the bold ; and the affcmblics of
Several ftates quickly imitated the illnf-
trious example. When the Englifh
miniftry, unconfeious of the danger

jwhich hnvcrcd aver the empire, or un-
awedby its approach, ftill purfued their,
rafh piojects, and compelled the colo-
nies to enter into new meafures of de

' fence, and combine their effort* in the
jcommon c-iu'e, Virginia again appear-
ed in the front of opposition* In the

1beginning of March* 1778, the 1 IofburgefiVs appointed a committee of
eleven perfons who Ih id! maim

I correSpi.r-dencewith"her filler c 1
jon ail the fubjc&s whicl.
| common cauS-. It was on thi
that the leg',fh tare ol ulett*
paid a juft tributeof rclpeft to the exer-
tionsof the Virginians. '? They came

Ito Several reSo.ves and were careful in

' the firtt, to Speak highly in praile oi Vir-
? ginia. Thy appointed a cammitt eof
I fi'.teen members, and --'irecte ;

?? prepare a circular letter to
kers, requeltitig them to lay the Same
before their reSpective r.ffm.blies, in
confidence that they will comply with
the wife and fr-.lutary r-fol\
jHjuS* of FmrgefiVs of V.ifg
iLet us paSs hy all the interim
iabardioate mcaSurrs, which
jor vigor to the and l<
I aoproich that Splendid epoch, lion
which we may date our Tuft exiilence as
a Sree arid independent nation. The
declaration of independence had beer
long meditated and canvafi" d by the
citizensof our country, but it was del-
tined to aluinie an official form in tht
legislature of Virginia. On the 15tl
of May 1775,''when there were prefenl
112 members, it was refolvcd unani
mcufty, that their delegates flioukl h

ition. Th-y have turned over the pages
of the Ameiican hiftory Sor the purfoSe
of proving that her exertionsduring the
revolution were not commenfurate with
her own refources, or equal to the exer-
tions of her filler ftates. Pur hst it from
me to de-t-a-ft from the well-earned ho-
nofs cf the other flutes, acquired during
the revolution. Far he it from roe to i
f-y that their achievement*, have been
eclipf-d hy thole of my own countrymen,
yet 1 may without prejudice or vanity
expr-fs my belief, that they donot pof-
Sefi Superior Infire in the annals of our
courtry. To fettle this point, let U3

once morerefume thefe hillorical docn-
inrnt*. Let us enquire, r.ot whether
Virginiahas made greater exertions and
deferred higher glory than the other
ftates ; but whether Ihe has not contri-
buted an equal effort to the consumma-
tion ofAmerican independence. Let us
examine this Subject in rcg»vrl to her
politicalmeafuies, aad to her military
exertions.

Political measures.-*--All the colonifts
from England had brought with them
the fame: Spirit and kind political free-
dom, which has ever animated in Some
degree the inhabitantsof that cou-ttiy,
ancl vvhich the Britifh conftitution is in [
Some refpecHs calculated to ii fp're. j
They brcught with them the important imaxim that the Rg:Sia.tive power of the
conntiy at leaft fh u'd be conferred on
men of their own chooling,and that the
right nf priSSii g laws for the frtti-ment
of financial arrangements fh mid belong
to this elective body, uncontioulcd by
tiio hgifluure of the mother country.
Ifwe look into the charters of the difTei - j
e'nt colonies, or if *»c txamine the tpe- j
cific iiiftrudtions given by the Engliih ,
proprietors to their agents in America, j
v/e Shall find that either the right is ex- Iprefsly given, orprovifiong are laiddown|
for the election of the Hcufe of dele-
ga-e s, or a Houfe ifburge-fT.-s, or a ge-
ne; d court,or algillature under fome
namei.r other. We fhall find too that
the right oflayingtaxes upon themfelves
accompaniedby tewvvr or more modifica-
tions in the different colonies, was origi-
nally referved or fubSeque-.tly obtained,
by this representative body. When the
colnniQs of Great Britain had fettled
in thefe ftates, their remote Situation
from the* n-tive country and the inde-
pende;rc-cf their new purfuits muft have
contributed to chcrifh this independent

jSpirit, and to increafe their vigilant re-
I gard tor the. right of governing them.
i S.rlvcs. It is no wonder thc-refore, that
t the earliefthiftory ot the Britifh colanies. hi* recorded l'.j many,proofs of the free

and jealous tempc-- of their inhabitants.
(As far back a3 ths year 1650, "the

' Virginiansrefufed to fubniii" to the
jBntilh power, " till articles of furrend-r
\ had been agreed upon, by which it was
I ftipulated among other things that
IM the general atlembly,aft formerly,fir 11
I conveneand tranfaft the afliirs ofthe
icolony. Virginia fhall be tree from all, taxes,cuShims ancl impofitionswhatever,
and none Shall be impofed on them with-
out the content of the General AltVm-
bly."* Purfuing the hiltorical chainof
events, and palling by among other in-
cidents the pa.liamrntary att of 1796,
for laying an import upon Sugar and
other produce Sor the pliuSiblc purpefej
of raifmg a nvenu* towards d-fraying !
the necc Ifaiy expenfes of defending the j
Britifli colonies ; an act which the M.;S- !Sachul'etts AlTembly fi ft took into con- ,;
fideration, and to attempt whoSe repeal
they filiated the beft exertions oi their !
agent in London ; we arrive at the cc- ;
Irbiated (lamp ad. This aft -Was in- !

try the relative Strength of the
Britifh government Sc her colonies. Tiie j
miniltry publicly declared " that it wis ;
intended to eftablifh the power of (;
Uritain to tax the cohnies."f Tiie po-
litical affairs of this country had never
witnelTed a more critical ava. Had the j
the colonies fubmitt'd to ths operationiof this fhmp act,they Would have ac-'kuowledged the authority of Great Btii i
cain to tax them in ill cafes whatfoevcr. j
From-the Settlement of fnancial ar-!
rangementij ths Htfuf« of Commons
might have proceeded to make laws for
them in all cafes whatfoever. Inft-ed
of feeing ourfelves the moft free j
and gallantilstion upon e.rth, we might |
at this day have dragged th-* dilhonora-j
ble chain of the loweft valtnl of G.-eat j
Britain. Re.lirtance to the ihmp aAor I
uncoiiditioual SubmilTion thus became
the obvious, andonly alternatives which
were prelVnted to our countrymen. In
thofe " times which trit-d men-, fouls"
did the virtue and enejrgy of Virginia
Sleep ? Did flic cotifult tiie mddent po-
licy ot leaving other ft,ites to alTert their
cotnmoH privileges ? Or did She liften
to the feduitive voice that would have
perfuaded her to conciliate the affection.
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Paid in advance*- b* by tha
d free an-!

d nt ftates." G-i June 15t!i, tin*
re representatives unanimously- join the other colonies-pafr>d a Ir- \u25a0! dutio\u25a0 ,|. j. It wascn Jti'Ye 7th 1776,

n was made in C m-
>n \u25a0?{' md
!. re, one of th

im V irginia , and it was on
celebrat I? rihed to the pen

cd. Le: the n i-'r -m

meafures, lett-hem examine tl
ofthe Rate sff rrfMies and -f G

then let them produce iftl
nt quellioH,on wii

?i defertod the great polar ? ?j that had directed her p-,'
t I would cv-n extend the teijchallenge and call v

to produce a Single ftate, wh fe ;
cat meuSures have mattifcfted
more vigorous and *more yeT
oopofiiieni to the ufurpations of <
li-itam, than thofe of this refpcc?
and much vilified ftate.

MILITARY EXERTIOI
Thehiltory of.paft tiroes, enables us |

to alcer-m with much more precifton,
therelatiffe meritsof the different .
in the cabinet than in the il
hay; a Cample! of the fii
the records of th ir ftate iffYr,
of GongrcSj;, By compiling the d
crt dates when p. hnc.l peafures were Ifirft propofed, and the m-j
whom tlrywere ad .pr tl, we en
ly determine whichftate had fi.lt per-
ceived the ... the
moft refed iite ;?,-
operationsof the war hare been/r-
--ed with much leSs diftirw
cifinn.

The historians of the rev lu'i n tl
fitti Bed w th

Satis!. ,!).- cbnf, q
I i-y mai rjfeovre, eft th

Conducted it, a. d f.yhetini
pa/th
in its ex-cutton* But they Inv- nut
always Pont to infSrm v.-, Whs
rm.. b r and the v.il.n of the troops
the different ftates, nor what proportion
of the fuccels and defeat oSe »
tion vna d.ie t i v.vi >us lin*s ol
my, Hird even the moft muni (
count been pref-rvt'd of their S p-
exertions, had the nun
courage of the tioops from each
been faithfully recorded, and thfii
cunhry ex-tendiur s been accu
sdjuft-.d, we Hi.mid ftill lr.ve be,-n i
ble to calculate the militaryfpirit
active patriotism of our different coun i
t-yracn. The war frequently (hit.
ground. The army of the invaders j
often varied the points of attack,
lometiioes the northern and fonietimes
the Southern quaiter of the union came
within the ra *c of it 3firy?-WhereVi-r
the feme of the war wes hud, the exer- 1
tions of that neighbourhood or that j
ftate were nccelTarily the greateft*
provincial militia, embodied tor the !pu-pofe of defendi-.g their own fr m-1
tiers, flew tn the fcene of immediate Idanger ; and even the regular ft
who were compofed of troops from !
the different ftates, and wl

|ty it vai to march to diffe
parts of the count y,- wisa i en* myro uu-c-t, gen<enlifted a cer'iin inimher t;t -troops in the Slate «

Stance. It would not have been fur
prifuig then, that tt.e money
adv. ried in the different p. riodj iv
lution, according as the theatre c

led from, or came within their reS-
l peeftive frontiers* Except a Sew

iiiSi.urertionswi,ich arotefrom the ma-
chinations of Lord Dunmore, and the
dtfultory invations of the Indra: s on
the wefternfrontiers ; \ i not

jexperiencemany oS the dangersoi
until many other parts of the V
hat! been expofed to its ravages. I'hu",

,' eve-i if i-.s ex-rtions were found unequal
at the commencement of the revi

;to thole of hr lifter Hates ; if flic had: exhaufted lefs blood and treaSure i i
del-nee of their common librrti; ,
ftriild alciibe the disproportion rather

I to the. circtimftances of the times than
r-.y want of military ardour or tn-

s i lightened patriotifm. We Ihall not,: her conduit during the
« war on this foundation only. 31
i . advance much higher pr t\u25a0\u25a0idiom-, to mi-
t litary merit. A flight ft'-.'.chof the o-
» perations of the war will clearly demon*

the triumphs of the levoluti-
rhe commander in. chief of

Severely pi
\u25a0e.y Under Sir Wii

rr quired c
'? The v.

) '\u25a0 exhibits Such 'a
\s -and r.,

a* WOlli
?"' Li the next \u25a0

1 " that (
iiY-isfi.-.d

ton's on;

for i*s brave-v-"--
--<i ii liieol eve.y \u25a0roic v

of odr t.- - ictory of G:-v.is celebrated r ;
t the battle- of thfi ?

'Wi a ii-w Ic.ill-.* v
inian name. By this victory themding m nls o| America in thefrotherri i;

ming r.-l'i-
afti -.- at G lilfordC >urt fcouf , v

I fuch d ij repota
id militia. conftituted the greater pa.t ef

my, a
t honor. When Lord C .rmv

invaded th,

found Jiimfelf compelled to reSiga\oi-k-Town his reputation -I to thecommanderin chief of, the,Am r'uan \u25a0

But |,is hifto.
jtical invCftigatioQ I ..- a-

.hr- poitti*
-nts of V

Why
jmen'tiof aW*fhington, a M«.iOr or x

porate with our mV .lis'.lriou-Servces of Hancock and
daftis Gates and Greene,

\u25a0n ? I.e. Such odicu

? with to er.
inter ie diff Iv c v".

nice
of fuch m-n to i teivr 6vejr*ti

i rtificatian intheioilo.vingftfairia*
["> The inh tbi'.ants of thii

y know ter> well what ,
is, to quhke at its retcot-

ine.ot."ftt
" The time will come vhen a l->

Cnemy will menace thi,* country-
Perhaps the day is not "far off j for -he
p-ople are rich enough, and the
veriiuient pufillanimo'ua enough to in-

H -w fir, 11 we then
ptrotected ? By tke fouth mTake away thofe whtjs Whomiuft re*.nnin to watchover the fl.v.-s, and howmany will lie c be to
ftern- t ni ii.ii t?Yes, theSouth is ihe Sea' of oar privileged
jders. But Soldiers i As before, in ths

cf the
fought the bittles .1

I Garoli then
? 1-. wasNi, .h-~ ;h- no,v deftmed vad.il*

erf tl,

rights of
BritishccLmei.

t Garden's history of the America*
Revolution, Vol. I. page I*s.

\ Ibid,page 149.
id page 13-1.
idp. 223.

ti- lb. vol. 2. p. 84.
|i lb. p. PS.

W.fvol. 2. p. 3
! lb. p. 162.
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oi of Th*
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